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I1re Europeao Comuntty sald today lt w111 oppose the eonplalnte flled by
the Grape Gtowere A1llance for Palr Trade asklng U.S. authorltlea to Lnpoee
dutlee oo lnported French, Itallan and Gernan table wlnes.
Theee petltloos were fl1ed under provlalone of the U.S. Trade and Tarlff
Act of 1984 that clearly vlolate U.S. obllgatlons under lnternatlonal
tradlng agreercnta. In the caee of wlne, the law rcdlflee the deflnltlon
of trlndustrytt to allow producers of a raw naterlal to flle trade conplainte
agalnst luported flnlshed producte. Ttrls deflnltlon does not cooforn to
@neral Agreenent on Tarlffs and Trade (GATT) eubaldles aod antl-dunplng
codeg.
Ttre E.C. has already challenged the new U.S. trade leglslatloo ln the GAT[,
whlch has agfeed to eet up a panel under lte dlepute-eettleoeot Procedure.
The Comunlty expects the U.S. to respect fu1ly lte obllgatlone tmder the
GATI codee, and w111 be cloeely followlng the wlne c88€8o
ttlf Brege petltlono lrere to lead to the adoptlon of protectlve ttnaourea
under condltlone lnconelatent ltlth GATT rulee, thls rould be ln
contradlctlon wlth ttre overall obJectlnes of lopendlng trade negotletlonErtt
sald I{111y De Clercqe E.C. Comieeloner for External Relatlone. ttlt nould
aleo lead to a eerlous deterloratlon of our agtrlcultural trade relatloae,
bearlng ln nlnd that rrlne ls the E.C.re largest agrlcultural export lten to
ttre U,S., 8od that our overall agflcultural trade le characterlzed by a
$3.6 bllllon lnbalance 1n fanor of the U.S.tt
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It ls nost dlsappotntlng that these nen petltlons revl\re slmllar complalntsflled agalnst the community tn 1984 by the same group. rn thaE case, not
only did the rnternatlonal Trade co lsslon (r.T.c.) conslder thepetltloners unrepresentative of the wlne lndustry, but it also determlned
that there was no reasonable lndlcatlon that the U.S. wlne lndustry was
naterlally lnJured or threatened with naterial lnjury by lmports from E.C.
member states.
The Grape Growers Alliance charges that Cormunlty producers dump and that
the Comnunlty unfalrly subsldlzes wine, and has asked the Department of
Commerce and the I.T.C. to lmpose anti-dumplng and countervall-lng dutles on
European wlnes. AnEl-dunping dutles are applled when a product ls sold
abroad at below lts hone market value; countervalllng dutles are applled to
subsldlzed lnports to offset the subsldy.
The Comnuntty firmly reJects these allegatlons. The essentlal aim of the
Comnunity wlne pollcy ls to mainEaln market equlltbrlum by wltMrawlng,
through storage and distlllatlon, surplus proJuctlon from the market.
These measures are deslgned to stablllze prlces and lmprove qualtty. They
do not depress prices nor lead to an lncrease ln exporEs. There are no
export refunds for wlne to North America.
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